
 

Dear Customer, 

Our commitment to you is to ensure that your dangerous goods are transported 

safely to almost every destination in the world. In line with our promise, we are 

revising the temporary additional transport requirements for Dangerous Goods 

(DG) affecting UN numbers with Special Provision SP386 or the term “stabilized” 

against polymerization as part of the Proper Shipping Name (PSN). 

After further risk assessment with the chemical industry experts, please note that 

Hapag-Lloyd requires a written letter of confirmation from the manufacturer of 

goods for respective transport. This measure is in place with immediate effect, is 

valid until further notice, and replaces all other restrictions that were previously in 

place. 

For your reference, please find below the format for the letter of confirmation: 

Polymerizing Substances Chemically Stabilized 

As Manufacturer of the Dangerous Goods (DG) applied for transport in question 

declared under UN numbers with Special Provision SP386 or with the term 

“stabilized” against polymerization as part of the Proper Shipping Name (PSN) 

I confirm the following: 

The cargo in question is sufficiently chemically stabilized for the complete sea 

transport including possible transshipments and waiting times and at 

least 90 days after planned departure of the vessel. There will be no loss of 

stability or risk of polymerization even under abnormal ambient temperatures up 

to 55°C during transport. 

Any temperature or operational controls due to safety reasons is not required. 

The transport is in compliance with the requirements of the IMDG Code. 

We are monitoring the situation and will update you once the situation or certain 

risk criteria have changed. 
 

 

 

 

If you have any questions or comments, please contact your local Hapag-

Lloyd office.  

 

Best regards,  
 

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.hapag-lloyd.com%2FNzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAF_yldq1k7sdgaE9JHqGIJmvwVTv0JO1BsCW-j_5KtaPrAoDVTcxnMYu1wcXYin_xBWsv4tCqM%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmathieu.fouillade%40dbschenker.com%7C26230ab5d1084a7002b808d982543ebe%7Cc5d1e823e2b846bf92ff84f54313e0a5%7C0%7C0%7C637684120610163422%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=b%2Bwu76rX8%2FpPdYmbm4y24IV0Ez43dlm4AZevA2F5Htc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.hapag-lloyd.com%2FNzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAF_yldq1k7sdgaE9JHqGIJmvwVTv0JO1BsCW-j_5KtaPrAoDVTcxnMYu1wcXYin_xBWsv4tCqM%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmathieu.fouillade%40dbschenker.com%7C26230ab5d1084a7002b808d982543ebe%7Cc5d1e823e2b846bf92ff84f54313e0a5%7C0%7C0%7C637684120610163422%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=b%2Bwu76rX8%2FpPdYmbm4y24IV0Ez43dlm4AZevA2F5Htc%3D&reserved=0


 

 
 

Niklas 

from our Customer Communication 

team 
  

  

 

 

 

Sharing is caring  

 

Love to get Hapag-Lloyd updates delivered 

right to your mailbox? Share our newsletter 

with your colleagues – so no one misses any 

updates!  

Share Your Insights 

 

  

 

 

Quick Quotes: Boost your business - fast and easy 
 

 

Use our real-time online quotation tool Quick Quotes and boost your business. It’s 

fast, easy and available anytime, anywhere.  

 

Get your quick quote now  
  

Learn more  
   

  

 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.hapag-lloyd.com%2FNzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAF_yldq1rO-zTmOCldgkmueCGkgeGKPKEyNMgUgom8E1G2rhu3IPdpHBSjFx-RuJE_Yi_Lc18Q%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmathieu.fouillade%40dbschenker.com%7C26230ab5d1084a7002b808d982543ebe%7Cc5d1e823e2b846bf92ff84f54313e0a5%7C0%7C0%7C637684120610173375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=60wO3G7RXYcw5zPRKa7ouLGOAN0zbmkR82UCz4pFthA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hapag-lloyd.com%2Fen%2Fonline-business%2Fquotation%2Fmy-quotations.html%3Futm_source%3Dnewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3DCustomerNews_QQBanner&data=04%7C01%7Cmathieu.fouillade%40dbschenker.com%7C26230ab5d1084a7002b808d982543ebe%7Cc5d1e823e2b846bf92ff84f54313e0a5%7C0%7C0%7C637684120610173375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ET%2B0hIjxUrTGRisMcpLFRPkmR9JldQTTgOBpfnu9FQo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcampaigns.hapag-lloyd.com%2Fdc%2Fx_BoTrCE9s6j4seZBMQU3adNv0nKWWTtXubBlt9dsjLFc9WyrTUi7TcKfyuiUpdqIYN8bkpM51ivPtc-k6kZS36utHvTZTMUyTz2Trib9I60F5_Ds3SLiUz3qa9pP9m8DlxjqlFN7Er6Wb0RuQyyvcXTbUDKHIPH6utIKhTsgAuUovPk6YajZrfppjT3h3FrLTtN1bcjU4OuwCjIuZcAgg%3D%3D%2FNzkzLVhMSi0zMDUAAAF_yldq1mY126pSdSS47L5_J3Ot-tUzu-jOrPJ1DY5trSvVDtAxiigE0Bk_KRc4ynmkARtAD2E%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmathieu.fouillade%40dbschenker.com%7C26230ab5d1084a7002b808d982543ebe%7Cc5d1e823e2b846bf92ff84f54313e0a5%7C0%7C0%7C637684120610183332%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fg8h%2BehjzepMZ%2FdiRdyP9pBUiqIFTK0iObRgrwAw%2BF0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hapag-lloyd.com%2Fen%2Fonline-business%2Fquotation%2Fquick-quotes.html%3Futm_source%3Dnewsletter%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3DCustomerNews_QQBanner&data=04%7C01%7Cmathieu.fouillade%40dbschenker.com%7C26230ab5d1084a7002b808d982543ebe%7Cc5d1e823e2b846bf92ff84f54313e0a5%7C0%7C0%7C637684120610173375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tFG8nQzcPxMJ%2BQ487EXA9l0O%2BWY9yT2A9Yu3vNXA%2B8A%3D&reserved=0

